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GOVERl'lOR JOHN A. LOVE 
CHARLES J. DIBONA 
WILLIAM T. MCCOID1ICK, JR • . 
An Emergency National Program for 
Improving Efficiency of Energy 
Utilization 
As you know, there are two ways to reduce ·energy consumption: 
First, by curtailing the use of fuels and second, by improving 
the efficienCy of fuel u~ilization. 
I strongly believe that an unfortunate and erroneous policy 
conclusion is being -reached which affects the . direction of 
our ernergencynationalprograrnformeeting energy shortfalls. 
The conclusion is that the only course of action that is 
available to the nation for reconciling energy supply and 
der(land in the .very short term .(i.e. within the next . year) 
is through curtailing fuel use. This conclusion is based 
upon the incorrect assumption that ,technicalrneasures for 
improving the efficiency of energy utilization could not 
havesign~_~_~canJ~> __ impac.t 'onenergy consumption for several 
--years- -and, consequently ,Governlnent efforts to stimulate . or 
to mandate such technical measures should not be included 
within the set of emergency energy conservation measures. 
This attitude has been, exemplified by the fact that, : thus 
far, emergency Government programs for conservation have been 
f.ocused almost entirely on curtailing eIlergysupplies.e 
. . . 
I wish · to .point . . out that there are, in fact, 'a number of . 
verysignificar~t technical measures for reducing energy waste 
that are currerttly available. These measures involve the 
application of existing, largely unsophisticated energy 
conservationdE.!vices which, if applied YTide1yon a crash 
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.. 
ba sis ,cQuld r esul t in fuel savings comparable, arid even 
greater t han, our current p rojec ted f ue l deficit without 
reductions in end use ser vices and producti on which require 
energy and withou t re l axation of env i ronmental s tandards. 
/ --" 
If such a mas s ive program were b e glln no\v , the Natio!1 could 
--- . 
begin to a ccr ue t he b~ne f i t s within t hree months and, within 
six months, i t could be achieving substa n tia l reductions in/-
energy consumption . 
. . 
' Recornme~_d_ed Progr a m 
To achieve these energy savings a t the earliest possible tim~, 
anirrrrnediate Government commitment (Manhatt an style) to pro-
vide the proper ince11tives I . production a t mosphe re and support is 
required. With the improvements in efficiency of uti liz a-
tion recommended it -is poss.ible I \vi thin one year, to reduce ' 
our fuel needs by an equivalent 3 to 4 million barrels of 
oil a day. The energy conservation d evices needed to achieve 
these savings are no~ available. What is required is a 
massive program of production and installation of these 
. devices. The attached paper provides a sununary description 
of ·the measures that could achieve these savings. Although 
they are simple, they are extremely important and they would 
result in phenomenal ene~gy savings . . 
. . . .. 
9ther Important Benefits of this Pr9g~.arn 
In addition to the obvious benefits from fuel savings, it 
is important to realize that this recommended program, as 
compared to a program of end use energy curtailment, can 
result in economic growth rather than contraction because 
of the need to expand energy industries. 
A second benefit ·is that, although this recommended program 
would need some Federal bureaucracy to administer it, it 
probably would require a much smaller bureaucracy than that 
contemplated for fuel allocation and rationing programs . 
Effectuating this Program 
To initiate thisprograrn rapidly and to achieve the wide~ 
spread implementation of the recorrunendE.d measures for impro-
'ving efficiency of fuel use would require an aggressive and 
bold Federal program. · It may even ' involve the Federal 
Government taking an active role in promoting the market 
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• 
direct Government involvement, tax incentives and writeoffs, 
Government insured loans, subsidies, demonstration projects, 
and other even stronger measures. Such measures, although 
unusual and a departure from the traditional Gov~rnrnent role, 
would be an alternative to the economic disruption that could 
result from energy conservation programs .relying solely upon 
curtailment of s~pplies. ~ · 
Recommendation 
. -
. I recommend that . vIe .initiate such a program immediatelyan.d 
'~that we give it the widest possible pUblicity. I would 
suggest that a special offic·e at a high level ' within the 
Department of Commerce ' be established and that this office 
have the responsibility and authority within Government for 
implementing this new program. 
Attachment 
cc: 
. Jack Rafuse 
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PREFACE TO ATTACHMENT 
, 
All of the examples of improvements in energy 
consumpti·on presented in this Attachment have 
. 
assumed only the applicationofexisting · ~echnologies. 
The estimates of potential savings hav~,ingeneral, ' 
.! . 
been derived from case studies and experiments and 
. . 
thus represent reasonablybeli~vable figures. 
Likewise, the cost estimates are generally based on 
well~known~ industry figures. The estimates of time 
required for ' installation assume a crash governmentl 
,.. industry effort involving rapid building of appropriate · 
in~ustries. ~The estimated installation times do natl 
. . 
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e Action 1 - Inst~ll Improved Thermostat Controls 
- Automatic Setback Thermostat 
-- Total potential nationwide savings: 
9 - 11% of residential heatin g requirement 
or an equivalent of 0.5 million b/dot oil. 
-- Installed cost per unit: Approx. $50. 
--Installation time: 30% of 60 ,million 
residences in 6 months; 100% ~ithin 
one year. 
. 
- Automatic ventilation Controls 
-- Total potential nationwide savings: 
2% of , residential heating requirement 
or an equivalent of 0.1 rnil1ion bid of oil. 
Action 2 '- Retroii t Building and Equip;rnent 
- storm Windows and Doors 
Total potential 'nationwide savings: 
12% (24% for target residences) of 
residential 'heating requirement or 
an equivalent of 0.6 million b/def oil. 
-- Install'ed cost per unit: Approx. $240. 
-- Install ation time: 10% of 30 million 
- .- -_.- -- - - ---- -~~- target residences in 1 year; 100% 
... ~ ~ .. " 
in ; 5 yea·rs. ' . . '. -". 
- Insulation · and Vapor Barriers I(~ 5-1~~~ 7£-0 ) 
, , , t, " . _ . . .. ____ .. _ " - ' '., ' .... -... " " , .7 '" _ ... / 
--Total potential nation'\videsavings: 
20% ' of resident:' ,al heating requirement 
(25~for target residences) or an 
, equivalent of Q:.9 million bid of oil. 
-- ' Installed cost per unit: Approx. $300. 
-- Installation time: 25% of residences in 
, . 
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- Automatic Flue Damper 
Total potential nat i onwide savings : 10% 
of r e sid2ntial h 8 ating requirement or 
an equiva lent of 0.4 million bid of oil~ 
--Installed c ost per . -. .:+-. U l l..L '-. _ Approx .$ 70 • 
-- Installation time: 20% of residences in 
6 months; 100% in two years. 
Heat ~ecuperators in Chimneys 
-- Total pote ntial nationwide~avings: 
5% of residential heati ng requirement 
(10% of o i l heated residences) or an 
equivalent of 0.2 mill i on bid of oil. 
-- Installed cost per unit: . Approx. $80.' 
Installation time: 20% of residences in 
6 months; 100% in two years. 
~ction 3 -In~tall . NewEquip~ent 
- Electric HeatPu~ps (not additive) 
-- Total. potentialna tic)nwide savings: 
10% of residential requirement (20% 
on one-half of honles where applicable) 
or an ~quivalent of 0.4 million bid of oil. 
-- Installed cost per unit: Approx. $500 . 
-- Installation Time: 30% of residences 
--- ---------- --.- . -- -----. . (where appropriate) in ·· 1 · year; . 100% 
in ,: three. _years. 
- Solar Assisted Hot Water Heaters 
... .~ ," " .' '. . 
-- Total potential nationwide savings: 
1% of all fossil . fuels or an equiyalent 
Qf ~ O.4 million bid afoil. 
-- Installed cost per unit: · Approx. $80 . ... 
-- Installation time: 20%0£ target r~sidences . 
within 6 months; 25% in one year; 
100% in three years • 
. " ~ • ", • • 4 ~'; .... -....>4 ...... ' .... 
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Action 4 Iv1aln~enance of Eq~ipment 
- !3urners i H;_ea ting, Ventilating and Air-conditioning. 
3ystems. 
-- Total potential nationwide savings: ~ 
5% of heating requirement or an 
equivalen t of 9.2 millionb/d of oil. -
-- Annual , cost per unit: $30 (adjustments 
three times per year) . 
-- Time: 100% of residences in , three months'. 
\ 
RESIDENTIAL TOTALS 





Potential Savings: 3.5 million bbls./day. 
(oil equivalents) 
First year savings: 1.4 million bbls./day. 
(oil equivalents) .~ 0 
. . 
Action 1 - Install Improved Control Systems 
- Temperature and Ventilation Measurement Coupled 
to On-line Computer Contro ls 
. 
--Total potential nationwide savings: 
--
20% of energy requirement in commercial 
buildings or an equivalent of 
1.0 million bid o£ oil. 
Installed cost per unit: $25,000 for 
typical GSA building. 
-- Installationtirne: 20% of commercial buildirlg 
in 3 months; 100% in one year. 
, 
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re Action 2 - Retrofi t Bu~lding and Equipment 
- _Double- g laze ~~ildings 
-- Tota l potential nat i onwide ~avings: 
--
--
30% of ene rgy requirements of 
c omrnercial b ui l d ings or an ' equiva lent 
o f 1 ~ 5 rnillionb/d of oil. 
Ins talle d cost per u nit: Approx. $2.50,000 
for s tandar d GSA build ing. Payback 
period less than three years. 
Installa tion time:10% - in six months; 
. 100% in four years. 
- Seal B,uildingand Cornplete Inlet: and Outlet 
Ventilation for Heat Excha nge 
--
--
Total potential nation~ide savings: 
20% of e!lergy required. in commercial 
buildings or an equivalent of 
1.0 million bid of oil. · 
Installed cost per unit: Approx. $100,000 
for standard GSA building. Payback 
period less t han t:hree years. 
--Installation time: 10% in six months; 
100% in four years. 
- Convert Large Central Air-conditioning Systems 
to Heat Pumps (nort-additive) 
-- Total potential nationwide savings: .' 
____ __ ._- ----. ____ ----- 25% of energy required in commercial 
-- ---. --- buildings . (50% for buildings where 
appropriate} or an equivalent of 
. 1.3 millionb/d of oil. 
-- Installed cost per unit: · Approx. $300,000 
for standard GSA building. Payback 
period less thar,- five years. ta 
. -
-- Installation time: 10% in six months; 



















Total potential nationwide savings: 
· 5% of energy required in cOlnmercial 
buildings or an equivalent of 
.. 25 million bid of oil. 
Installed cost per unit: Approx. $100,000 
for standard GSA building. Payback 
period from 5 to 10 years. 
-- . I 'n 'stalla:tio'n' tim"e :10% in three months.; 
lOO%in2 years. 
COMMERCIAL TOTALS 
, . ' 
--
IE ...... 
• Potential Savings: 3.8 millionbbls./day 
(oil equivalent) 
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Controlled Vent·i la·tioninAppropriate· Plants 
-rEx-a-ffi-p-l=--. e-'-s-:--s-e-a-i'-' bu'i iCi i ngsh; prov i-2i e ' ven t-i la t ion 
ducts with inlet and outlet coupling through heat 
exchanges; · install roof insulation; use radiant 
heat where appropriate) 
-- Total estimated potential nationwide savings: 
2% of national fuel consumption or an equivalent 
of 0. 4 million bp/d of oil 
. 
~ .. 
-- Installed cost per unit: approximately $200,000. 
, 
Payback period 2 years 
-- Insta11ationtime: 
2 years " 
10% in3 months; . 100% in 
Action 2 - Install Proper Controls and Insulation on 
Industrial Furnances 
(Examples: furnaces' used in steel industry) 
- " 'Combustioncontrols on steel heat;i:frg'M.-treating furnaces 
. ..~ ... 
-- Total potetitial nationwide savings: 
an equivalent of 0.1 million bpdof oil 
-- Installed cost per unit: approximately $20,000 
to $30,000 per unit (1200 units). Payback period 
2 years ,. 
~- Installation time: 
1 year . 
2 months to begin, 50% within 
.-
J 
. ;Ir- Fuel (CO) Recovery in Bas"ic Oxygen Furnaces 
\ 
.. ' 
.r ,'~ . . ' 
~ I . : t.a! t-{~ .. .#'~ .. : ..... ~ ... 
-- Total potential nationwide savings of an equivalent 
of 0.4 millionbpd of oil 
-- Installed cost per ' unit"'"! apprc'ximately $2 million. 
Payba;k period unknown. 
-- Installation time: 50% within 1 year. 
", .•... _., --:I ", 6 
t' - -.' - • .. t / ' . 
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- P'lant· p 'roduct:ion' Control s in St'e 'e 'l ' Reh'ea't ' and Heat 
~~- " 't".. • - N_ - t .-- . Trea t l ng Operat~ons 
• 'II q _ _ 
. 
-- Tota l po t ential na tionwide saving s:25~ of all 
fue l used in thi s sec tor of indu s t r y or an 
equiv'ale nt o f 0.1' lfl .. i 'll,i_on _.?P9 0 '£ , oil 
-- Installe d co s t per pl ant: approximately $200,000. 
Payback period 1 year. 
-- I 'nstallation time: , 60% vii thin 1 year. 
.. . Act:ion, 3 - Modify, ' Exist~,~g In,dustrial Plarlt Equ ipmel1t. 
-
, , . 
-
-
Reduce output of aluminum ref ining cells by 22% and 
Yncrease ,Number of Cells t~ main t ain output. 
-- Total potential nationwide savings: 16% of energy 
consumed by aluminum industry or an equivalent of 
0.1 million bpd afoil 
" 
-- ,Installed cost: unknown, but small compared to 
total plant value. Payback period less than 3 
years. 
-- Installation time: 100% in 1 '(ear 
. ~ 
Use of Suspension Preheaters in Cement Kiln Operations 
-.. 
. . . . 
-- Total potential nationwide savings: an equivalent 
of 0.1 million bpd of oil 
-- Installed cost per unit: approximately $1-2 million 
.. o:r: .4 ___ to 8% ,-of plan't value. Payback period 3 years. 
-- Installation time: 50% i~l year. 
~doption of High Consistancy P~perForrning in Paper 
Industry 
-- Total potential nationwide savings: an ,equivale'nt 
of 042 million bpd of oil 
-- Installed cost per unit: approximately $250,000 
500,000. Payback period 2 years. 
.. 
.-. - - .. - ---...• ~ .. 7":.-- - - . -; ~~_ - .~..,..... _ 4 ~_ .- ... _ .. - J-." .. _ .... ,..~. _ 4_. __ ", - ... 
















.. • . , 
-- Inst~allation time: .' 5% in 6 lTlonthsi 50% 'in 
2 years 
. 
- Stack Gas- H'e-at: Recuperators onI-ndu-str-ia~ l - Fu'rn'a 'ces 
---==--------:-------~,- - --' - . - -- - . ~ 
-andHea t Equiprnent (no ·t~_.~~~r~_loL_a.dda ti ve) 
-- 'Total potential nation\vide savings: an -equivalent 
of 0.9 mil'lion bpd ~f oil 
-- Installed cost per unit: approximately $20,000 
30,000. Payback period less than 2 years 
"Installation -time: 100% • 2 -- . In years 
INDUSTRY . TOTALS (for examples cited) 
. 
Q ~ Total Potential - Savings: 1.8 million .bpd 
• . " Total Year Savings: . . 0.9 million bpd 
Note: 
- -
The previously cited examples have beeI!l d·rawn froln 
specif ic . case studies in \.vhich suff iciE~nt data exists 
to yield firmestirnates of effectiveness, costs and ' 
implementation time. The examples do not represent 
an exhaustive catalogue of all the possibilities for 
short-term conservation by improving the efficiency 
of fuel use in industry. Also, no examples are in- . 
eluded \vhich assume the ... use of prornising technolg ies 
which are still in the process of being tested, but 
which are .not yetconunercially available. 
---c--~-------- - -- - --- .------:------
I 
GRAND TOTALS 
• Total Potential Savings: 9.1 million bpd.oil 




• Fil'st Year Savings: 3.7 million bpd oil equivalent 
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